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the home of - the bride In
to Confederate VetersneWled, UghtAina and Rain All CeCal te

7
" Damage.

Friday nfcat rsin fell la tomst:

AH OLD ADAGE
SAYS

A njht pone b a heavy curse
Sickness makes a light parse.
The UVESUIs the seat of nine
tenths of all disease.

aggregatlag tt Uehes. StMets. roadt
s&4 fields have been badly washed.
Streams became greatly eoiiea. The

Washington county, near Macksys
Ferry at 11 o'clock, Wednesday morn-

ing, F. J. Dozler and Miss Margaret
H. ChUaom were married. The cer-
emony was performed by Rev. Mr
Eben of the Episcopal church.

The home was beautifully decorat-
ed with flowers and evergreens. The
Wedding March was played by Mrs.

f r 'vv; vC--. Xw

y .yl .&yBalring- -

.

L : & :P.6vder i

How ; Protection Makes' Millionaires
- . . and Impoverished Labor.
Forr years the death rate from ty-

phoid fever In Pittsburg has been
the highest of any city" in the civi-
lized world. Everybody'1 knew It. Ev-
erybody knew, why There was no sup
ply of pure drinking water. A ni-
tration plant was needed. -- Did any
Pittsburg millionaire offer ' to build
Itt Nof they left's corrupted ' - city

river at thia place, so graat was
the down pouf rroee two ad a halterrs . n r?

Take ert.
Head Quarters LsvWDoweVWyaU.

CaapKOwimV. C- - V.
TaVboro, M. c. Apr. J7.

-
Toa are hereby aoUfted te taeet

at the Court House ta Tarboro, N. C
oa Monday the 10th day of Ma atu 11 a. m. to asaUt la hoid'sg jaenv
arrvai servtcea, also to partake of a
aarbecue dlnsar give by the Wsa.
Darrsey Peader ChspUr of the u. D
C. Aa other Veteraae ta ta eoua-t- y

who arse not members of a caap

11 FLJLU II II feet.

Being the Confessions' of the Sevea
. Hundredth Wife and Translated

by Helen Roland Fer - the
Washington Hers Id.

Hearken unto -- my counsel, mf
daughter and thou shalt fear not soy
man. For a woman Is aa the X In al-

gebra, an' unknown quantity; bet a
man Is an almanac riddle, to which
the answer is always easy.

Tremble not when he blulrth.
for he Is like unto the March Wind,
whico roareth and roarreth but accoa
pllsfaeth nothing. Hearken unto hint
silently , and when he hath done spea:
log ga thine own way untroubled, for.

Lit bluing wai vtvU and severe.mm Louis Chessom.
; Robt. P. Walker,' of Plymouth, was Her .it struck the feed wire to the

gasoline taak hack of J. M. Dtxoa's
poolroom, about half past eleven, is

best man, and Miss-Ev- a chessom was
maid of honor.."
' At" 12.40, Mrr. and Mrs. Dozler left Absolutely-Pur- e

suing the gas which bsraed as !'
Cowed out. sending op a flame sev-

eral feet high.
for Wilmington and New Haven. Com

T"ey will spend about two weeks are reqeeeled to meet with w oa that

to to the root of the whole mat-
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely
and restore the action of the

' UVEIto normal condition, f
Give tone to the system end
solid flesh to the body
Take No Substitute

occason- - By order of

government to fight over. the appro-
priations for the work and scattered
in endowments and In Institutions in
other cities and other States, - many
times the five millions needed in Pitt
burg to save the lives of the - work-
men.' They, hold, up to the world for
admiration, their love of great ma-

terial problems T- they argue with, the
American people . .hat their v skill

The fir e alarm was sounded to
rblchu act althstanding, the "heavy ! taaJw from Rormi Crspo Cram of Tartar. 4v(J. A. DAVIS.behod! he beta taken It all out In

words." . ,

on-- their-- trip.
Among those present at the wed-

ding were Mrs. Blount, of . Ropers. AdJaUat.down pour, the flrestea pwmpUyxre- -

ponded. But UUle damage was done.Tea, all the days of thy married life
thou aJft rule Tne roost; for in

K. C. BOURNE,
Commander.

Mrs.- - Nicholson, of Washington, JH"
Martha Deader; of Greensboro; Mrs. The greatest damage was done by

matrrlsMny he that. gU--h ,bl
Over four lah U rala tU laaby pvbileaUea.ta L3, Tfc sTaMfw'ee? a. Dunbar

farm, sheltering 11 horsee and mules
In solving these problems Is a good

ToaVe to ta the jadi; we lerve
J. M. Horton, of Plymouth. Mrs.' AV
ner Chessom, of Chase City, Ya,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Chessom of

seiaoa getteth.hls way.
When. a man deciahneth loudly week aaa. Us Iarc re hare beea -

At Macnsiru Drug Store , yon
can find a full line of Garden, Farm
and Flower seed, In" bulk or pack
ages. , 12t8

were blown down, three saules were a4. feeUag that VUU TerUters
North ChroZaa Za SaPrior 0rt.
CdgecocBhs County. Before the Clerk.

J. C, Kdehrew. Adar, ct .X. T.
killed and seven others more or leae

it to you to decide; ail we want ta
yoar eerdlct Will lloiUs'.ere Rocky
JoonUrn' Tea make you wU and

Henderson, and Mr. Paul Jones of gainst maniage, agree with him. say
Ing. "Verily, it is a, thou hast de have beea we&4 eeay. They hae

ad heea. JfTueat pseU of the
fields' after the pUavs are sp U1

Injured, a loss that probably. . ex-

ceeds 12,000.scribed, an unattractive thing, and

an! sufficient reason for continuing
general taxation in their favor. But
x problem which-worke- d out .would
Deaefit nobody hut the humble $2-a-la- y

man who Bweaits out his life in
heat of their profitable furnaces

loes not interest them. It might sa-

vor 'of paternalism!
This Pittsburg surrey Is the most

roniA.Vai IM Yi Haw Hyatt Baqft I am confirmed old maid. . but pro
dispel sack aa tda ax4 If the irsh- -

O
Bean the
EigFittU

f
ceed to collect thy trousseau Aid

teep you wen? That's fair. Tea or Notice deceased, vs. rasa! Nobles,
rablete, 3S cents. Edgecombe Drug Nobles, deceased, vs. Fasxle eXWs.
CO. Allen Noblea. Mary Kobiea. and

The Apollo. The Distinctive Ceo-- Mary Q, Nobles, their rs'-a-: J- -

eolatea. For those who disc rials-ale- . C.'lOStbrew, J. D. Laacaeter and

Leg of the land has been deep U la--nave thr calling cards printed in
asres a bouaieous harreet.sis name, for thou sbalt neet them.

Yet be not deceived by a mild man. Edgecombe Drug Co. I wUe. Baala M. Laacaster, C L. Sie ef Lan4 ff prt.Ue.iwful arraignment of an American In

Kills to Stop The Fiend.
The worst foe for 12 years of Jno.

Daye, of Gladwin, Mica, was a run-

ning ulcer. He paid doctors over $

without benefit. Then BuckienY Arni-

ca Salve killed the ulcer and cured
one, Ecxema, Salt Rheum, infallible
him. Cures Fever-sores- , Boils, Fel-fo- r

Pile?. Burns, Scalds, Cut. Corns
25c. at W. H. Nacnalr'a.

- More than one-quart- er of the to
bacco consumed by the, Spanish na
Uon comes from the United State's.

W. p. Thorne's house four mil
from here was blown over and then
a tree was blown down on that. Not
far from him a tree was blown oa
tenant house. It was a double house
and one end occupied. Fortnaatety
the tree fell on the unoccupied od- -

The house of W. F. Thorne was
not blown orer as first reports
stated. It wia moved about four feet.
A tres nsrtr did fall, but'aot on

nor by him who seemetb easy; for
when such an one strriketb a decis

KCIebrew sad Mack A. KUetrew sad
N. B. Kinbrw. bis guardlaa.

' By v trine of the auihorUy conUTaed
ta a decree of the Superior Court ofion . he . sticketh tbereto even The above, defendants. Fannie Noble

Statement,
PAMUCO INSURANCE AND BANK

ING COMPANY,
Of

chewing gum to the fingers of a babe Allen Nobles sad Mary Nobts, end.STOaS.A.-.-.- ;

stitution and Its resulting class prro-aoonce- d

since the days of slavery.-i- t

uts upon the Pittsburg millionaire
--he awful stamp of greed, of stu-
pidity and of heartless pride. But
what should we expect of him? He
Is the creature of a special privilege

Egecemh Couaiy. ta the proceed-ta- g

auTUed J. D. Brows, et aL vs.
Joea Brows, et aj, the aadera'aed

,Tna tod Yen Kaa ASvaw Boogtr Mary O. Nobles, their gaard'-an-, aboveHe answereth not back nor argueth
the point with thee because he . hath

O
Beanths
SJgnstcr

ef -

aamed wUl take aoUce that aa ad--

no. Intention of doing aught but that
Tarbore, N. C

Condition December 21, 190 se
8owm by Statement Files.

iua nous a. air. inorne was ia vacGrade Survey- .-

rr. - . . .AmmUalAnAr, L'f 1 A ST
loo aa above has beea coeaaeaced u
the Sopertor Court of Edgcoenbe

14 a at pubiie ascUot to Us sigh-e-st

bidder at th Court Hone Door,
oa Monday. Jan tth, lXrf. Ue tot--

which pleaseth him. Many shall waste
the of their youth W W- -year,evening M and instructed the mayo, County to subject a faad. or a suf

flcient aaounc thereof, la the haad touiag piece or parcl of 14 u
said Coaafy, vu:and clerk to employ a surveyor

of the Qerk of the 8speior Court
la No. 12 Towaahip, oa the so'.

Amount of caplial paid ap la
cask . 121.H0.OO

AdL Ledger Assets Dec. 21.
prevloue year S4.70J2

Income From policyholders
S2S.227.42; Xlleceimaeous.
S10.&12.CI; ToU U.7400

of said Couatr to make assets io
establish street and sidewalk grades.
.The minimum width of granoUUc

sidewalks on. Main street shove the
Common was fixed at six feet on

which for years he has not needed. He
has fought for It because be fattened
oa It. He must have It for labor. But
look at him and look at his labor-
er and believe him if you can. .'

Justice takes a terrible rvtfnge on
ihosa who thrive by privilege. She
olinds their eyes until they no longer
see human misery.' She dull, their

aide of Cm road trots W. J. Lace--

07S"er farming ia America dates
hack t3 the year 1331, when certain
Mast River (N. Y) oysteinen, observ-
ing that young oysters fastened it
great numbers to the shells of othei
oysters, started the practice . of shel-
ling their beds and the ground "con-

tiguous to them just beforre spawn in
"time. -

pay the debts of the said J. T lr slore U KnoDye, adjoUuagthe

houu at V time, but when it began
to move he ill also. It is said that
althoagh the wlai was blowing a gale
he heat the wind. m

The fact that equine casuailUes at
December were no great err li due to
tae fact that James Ruffla nevet
shuts his stable doors, but parmiu
hlsorses and mules, after rating to
come Into the lot. Half were out
when the building tell.

Two mules Mr. Ruffla found so
Injured that death would be a mercy,
so he killed them. Two otheu were

Nobles, deceased; said faad hsviag
been paid Into said Crrks hands by a of W. E. Moor. W. A. Uiatea

but the maid that seeketh to draw
him Into matrimony against his wU
Is as one that seeketh to soften a
cheap shoe or coax a cat In to the
water.

Verily, 'my daughter, a berr .that
growl eth' can be tamed add led '

upon, a chain; but a fox that
goetb softly waadereta where he
Usteth. nor falleth into a trap, nor
calleth any woman "master!" Belah!

N. B, Kiaebrew. Com'r from s4e
all side' and back streets, not less
than four feet. ' '

- As a number of abutting property
a&l othtra. BgUxisg at a aiahs oa
th County Road, thence along said

Dlsbursemenle To Policyhold-
ers. S22.SUJ0S; Mlscellaaeous.
1:0.121.4); Total 42.7K--

fire Risks Written or Re

of land fer said J. T. Nobles, de-

ceased- uadsr order of court: Itheartg until they no longer .beat
their I owners are ready to put down suchwith humanity. She benumbs

road N. U 2--4 degree W. tt pole to
a auk oa the rd. Jam LUatoa s
corner; thence along Jam Uin&eas

being alleged that the said J. Tsidewalks, the survey will be- - made
as soon as possible. newed during year t- -senses until they, respond only to

a narrow horizon of what they canpm Ui tw Haw mar$ song- - Nobis was boo compos saea Ua; that
said faad Is realty and the said d

O
sista
SlgsstBie

f ts.t in reouired to soor be
This survey It IS hoped to make as

complet as possible, establishing; not
only strreet grades for the numerous

individually possess, touch and
feel. She makes, as she has in Pitts-
burg, a generation of men and wo

X.UU0U4

12.UUI
Bs--

127JTt-7-5

:(J,a7l; In force
ASSETS.

Vslae of Real Estate.
Mortgage Loans oa.Real

tale

fore the undersigned Cl'rk of h
.Consul General Robert J. Wvnne drsias through the town. Cowrt oa the th dy f Mey. lr.

at the eowra hose door of saidmen who day by day can pass hun-

dreds of tumbled down and filthy

Cae S. 20 14 po;e to a ; Ueac
aiocg u line S. U S--l E. II pole
to a lighlwood stake la Joshua B
lack'a una, thence sJocg said Un X.
10 12 poUs to th first staUoa, coa
Lsiaissg is acre, snore or lees; bUg
the VleaUcal tr cf land coaveyed
to Deiphia Aaa Brown by Doa
Brown Ij de4 4axd March 11 --h.
1U0. recorded ia the office of the

so srluly Injured that he is doubt
tat whether- - he la doing right .to
permit them to suffer so long and eo
much. Seven otheie are injured but
not so eerlousiy as the others sad
those he hopes will recover, but
erea yet It is too soon to predict,

la some places there was hall. At
th Poantv Home there was outte a

Coeaty. and answer or demur to the
nomes, In which the men and women Great Young Americans.

The history, of the. United States
shows that It is no uncommon thing

Value of Bonds and stocks 1T00.00
Cash U Compeay's Office. ItOlJl
Deposited la Trust Con-

nies sad Banks not oa Inter

coeapUlat la said action, or the ptala-it-f

r--i ..til La ta court for thewho make their . wealth live, : and"

feel no shock; who csn know that
deadly fevers and diseases which

JUST IN TIME.

Seme Tarbore people May Wait Tll
Its Tee Late.

Doat wait until too late.
- Be sure to be la time.
Just In time with kidney Ills.
Means currtng the back.
Before backache becomes chronic.

"

Before serlousurinary troubles set
la. .

Doan's Kidney PUls will do this.

of London states that the Cremation
Society of England reports the num-

ber of cremations in Great Britain
during 1908 aggregated 795, and ex-

ceeded the record of any previous
year. Within the last ten years the
annual number of cremations h?

England has considerably more than
.doubled.

'
-

for young men to achieve national
fame and to be Intrusted with im eat. 17.113-1- 1

relief demanded la said complaint.
Tha AprO, th, lKt.

A.T. WAL8TON.hesvv falL At the Cromwell farm be--1 Agent balances, repreeenUag RsgUter of Deeds of aali Oust la
Book 2J, page IP. from which thia
descripuoa Is takea.

tween here and Old Snefta. there waei busiaeee wriuea suaeequent Clerk Saperlor Court- - 1?

are preventable are wiping hundreds
of those who do their tasks' and
raise no hand. 'Little children may

die or grow up stunted and"" evil

portant public functions.'
It is possible that at the present

time the average age of local or to October I. 10. CU-2- ialso a light fall.
Agents' balance, repreeeating Term of S-- 23.04 oa day ofmunicipal officers-- is less than forwithin their sight and no penny of sal aad balance Decea&her 1st. Itn,merly; but it Is a fact that the high Ws can make Tarboro a dessert. basins written prior

to October 1. lt. C47M2
Sets ef VsWabls

virtue of a decree ta the
Ctourt of Edgecoeab eouaty ezade

their wealth, no hour of their leis Here Is testimony to prove It. wUh. laurest frota day of cOiTlma--
offices of the States and. the nation

Turner Allabrook, Greenwood 8U Accent the last word and then act--
ure is giventhem. Women may pass All other Assess as detailed Uoa of asia. Aprtl JJrd, 1M.CASTOR I A

Tor Infants gad t&ildiesu' " bare from the first often been helchour, of lacaasant tott and die, bro-- I u a speclsl proceedisg thereia pead- -TJoan" I if you expct to get the orgia JAhfX3 PENDER, CotrialeeViser.in statement.
kan and unhonored. within their sg . . lax e&tl'Jed R. O. Hargrove aad Cher-

T 9hi YfLl KVIi IVSm LZZm and they raise no hand. ,The vs. Wl2Ua BaHsch aad others, the NOTICE OF SALE.
By rlrta of Cha btfVaa of a Judg

Kidney PtUs-hav- e proven of greet K( ckrbollaed WlUrh Hasl Salve yoe
value :tO nje. . 1 suffered severely ma tBt h. te DeWltfs CrVelse
from a lame back and sharp pains witch Ilaael Salve. It is good for
through my loins, making It Impose!- - buna bruise, sad la eepe--

jm au -- -- I ... . . .
. '.DlJUJl

adtstt
l.iS44l

eaitn wnicn comes oy pm -u

Total.
Lees Aseett
el, .

not

very w"g"s
public, Thomas Jefferson in the
Continental Congress, wrote the Dec-

laration of Independence when ha wat
thirty-three- .' He had entered the

under tgwed wU. oa Monday May

Jrd 1. at 12 M, offer, for eele,

la front ef GrttTla drug tor. U
ment of the Bspertor Ooan of Ege-- .
combe Coeaty ta a erti special .SUcnsrtare of

The curse of justice on w
who will not recognize Injustice Is

the sodden mind, the dulled vision. preceediag thereia peadtsg eaiSied
ble for me to turn over in bad-- When cUn goo tof pijea. Refuse aubsU la-

the attack were at their height. I So!l by all dragg1'-wa- a

lame and sore snd could hardly
Ul Cll I th town of Rocky Mount. EdgecoeabeTotal admitted Asset.

--Tar I Virginia Legislature at twenty-six- , an
mnntv Si trabllC Suction tO theCHILL I the unfeeling heart- - Ida M.ROBERT'S Aaal Leo !irpre4 al. axpart. X

shai oa Monday the rh ear ofhad obtained prominence, there.TASTELESS
TONIC. oeu tn the American Magazine. hUhest biddenAlexander Hamilton surpassed his

That lot known as as eighteen

LIABILITIES-Ne- t
amountt of unpaid loaee

sad claim SS.IO-2- 0

Unearned premium. 21 1241
Due aad to become due for bor

June, 1J at U o'clock M, offer
for sals fer cash to the high! bidj-r- m. w wtihA Is sltasted theRenewal.The crsat Fever snd Chill Remedy

3847 Bettles'sold last year.
There is a reason.

- w ill! VUfj w

suffer intensely1. My kidneys were boas U which R. D. BuUuck a der at Gxtffia dreg stor coraec ta
the city of Rocky Mount, a eertaia

great opponent, Jefferson, in early ad-

vancement. He was a member 01

Congress at twenty-five- , and a mem-

ber of Prealdent Washington's Cabi-

net at thirty-two- .

disordered and the secretions were to I - Occsslonallr one has the good
Spring's arbors spurs the torpid wit;

The frugal cotter Plies his hoe;
And ' bridal . bards, the robins sit

live. This -- lot adjolaltg the Rotkyrowed money. liw w
It relieves chills, fevers, and clean irequent in passsge. I used every I

fortun ta meet women who are IdesH rpoetts. vi no ei s&A Tarboro road, the A. C.. !.!! J 4 tot or parcel of land aitaaie ta the
city of Rocky Moul aad tosad4 aases the biood. L. railroad roes pany's right of way,remedy that was brought to my at-- ha look and figure. Ntnety-uin- e times 1

For sal bv all dealer. 0t26
Above the blackthorn's sprinkled

snow. ";

The ivy takes new gloss. Behold,
the J. P. Baaa. Gray Proctor lead.Untlon but received no relief .unui 1 a hundred you wm rna I Tots! antouat oC aa Lla-precur- ed

Doan's Kidney ptlle. They tikes Holllster-- s Rocky Mountain Tea! bulUe tu4p( captuj. 11X1C4AC

James Madison was a congresaman
at twenty-nin- e, and John Randolph at
twenty-six- : while John Qulncy Adam aad the lands of the Herring estate.

. . Notice to Creditors. - . Demure as downward gazing nuns, labanished the lameness and pam Ta Tablets. 25 cants. &ialcapkai aotually paid ap

foSows: Begiaaiag at a stake ta
the Wee'erm line of Breach St, 2--L.

popaa'e corner, 100 feet from
the tatereecUoa te sail EVen wT--h

Red Cai sveaae. thence Weet II '
feet to a stake; thenoe S. frota sail

excepting however, from this
the grave yard aad rightborder ! was appointed Minister to the Nether 22JW.00through my back and correct Drug Co. I cash.

11.S1X44difficulty with the kidney secr- -. 1 . -.-.- court s,irs to Sarplu
Frail snowdrops on the

grow.
And thro their files a light

runs.

of way there to.t. vjs tn, uU lot hsvtaa bee

lands when only twenty-seven- ,

wlndj Washington himself had been n
striking instance of precocity in the At nresent I feel better In every wsy. I ' .. -t- - rommlasloner.I . . -- 1 wuse aaaw

f U2.t4S-l- i I rvid is per caL Ui bldllag wl3pointed I f ladly recomend Doan s Kianey rui commissioners should Total LUMIUU.i public service; for he was irr - - - "com- - s CAROLINA I wear! .tv n bid of ILtU. Terns ofto snyone suffering from kidney stud v figure, cases aad defendant BUSINESS IN NORTH
The nale anemones are here, 1 adlutant cenerai of Virginia troops

j ,v.i. Mnclnslon aad not I DURING tOOS.Dlalnt.'

Having Qualified as executor ' oi

tha last will and testament of Elish;

Hales, late of Edgecombe county, nc
tice Is hereby given to all person,
holding claims against my testate
to present them duly proven , ou c
before March 25th, 1910, or this nc

Uce wii be plead in bar of reco
..ery. ., : ' :; ". :

'.Alt "pe: sons Indebted to bis estat
:must make immediate-settlemen- t.

This March 24th, 1909.

Not snow seems chaster, nor tne. nineteen, at tweny-fou- r received

stake 14 feet to another stake; thexe
East 114 fees, to Braaoh St, thence
Norta alocg the Western lia of
Branch Et, 14 feet to the itui.g
sad beizg one of the lots dcd by
Georg Edwards aad wife ta Ue
Rocky Mount lassraac a&d 2Uar7

Gros risks written.leave It to. others.'or sale, by all dealers. Pric
n cant. Four-MHbur- n Co, BnQv

sale cash oa day of cQuOraaUoa;
each bidder vU be required to
deposit with the OoenmUslocer a
MrtlfUd check fo I2i before his

the chief commend of the Virgmisjplume .

forces, and was only forty-thre- e whenOf yonder swan that oars the mere,
New York. ole agents tor the United

h took command of the American!A star-flak- e floating on tne giwm.
Le tSlVJOO.'S. riak cancel-

led;, and l.i7L7. relnsur-sa- c

la eocapaale authoris-
ed la North Carolina T14TT1 77

ttatu.Young daises clot the turf nx army at Cambridge bid Is cried.
Apm ird. ivn.Remember the name uoaa s so DOCTORDaniel Webster entered Congress I . Cecspaay oa Apr IC', 1H

being the ease lot which wastake no other.of ebbing
, at thlrtv-one- ; and Henry Clay was

spume
irom some spent wave

green; lUtMsi-- r
JA3. P. BUXN.

JAME3 PENDER,
Coma isaloaera.

Nett risks written.i apolnted a Senator at twenty --nine, be--J
Avsils This Esger Pe.WhstAnd air is heavy with the fume - ! - e was of constitutional sge. Cley

red Ij the Rocky Mount Usmraace
f

A Eesiiy Ooapexy to A. P. Thorp, .
fraptetsber 1st, lt aad by A, P-- --

Thorp oa day of November. IK
Uroee Preentam received. 54.1UT2ADVISEDOf gorse-lamp-s lit and burning keen. haJ preTlou8iy won a great repute tioi

1 w v Ta-lS--

(John Burroughs.)

I sUy my hsste, I make delays. Lee HJ17J7. return prece--

.nul. flower bursts the bouy as a memucr 01 ui.The

JEFF D. wiim .

- - Executo
.7IXO. L.BRIDGERS & SON,

iAttys. ' , ,'. :v

MEMBERS OF THE PEOPLE'S MU

TUAL BENEFIT ASSCOIAT10N.

Will take notice that I can be found

at my office. Thls'ls the cheapest in

surance in the country and absolute

.- -i tt . ithA CrMft.ktr 01 For wnat avails this esgr p- -
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